
STATE FAIR RAGES

Large Entry List of High--
Class Horses.

MANY IN BIG PACING EVENT

Greater Salem StaJce of $2000 At
tracts Jfumerous Starters-Le- wis

& Clark Stake
for Trotters.

That racing at the Oregon State Fair
Trill be the best ever held on Lone Oak
track is well assured by the large entry
list of high-cla- ss horses that have been
received in each of the harness events. It
is a "well-kno- fact that the Oregon
State Fair Is the Mecca of harness racing
on the Pacific Coast. It has been built
up from a local affair to the largest rac
ing event In the whole Northwest. That
horsemen have confidence In the meeting
Is shown by the large number of entries.
coming from very section of the Pacific
Coast. The Greater Salem stake of $2000

for 2:17 pacers will be one of the big
events of the fair. A very large number
of entries have been made in this event
and new horses will meet in this race
that never have met before. This race
will be on Salem day, "Wednesday, Sep
tember 16.

The Lewis and Clark stake of $2000 for
2:2Q trotters will be another event full of
uncertainties. This race Is also well filled
with the best trotters on both the Cali-

fornia and Northern circuits. Sweet
Marie, who has not lost a heat this year.
will be in this race, and Dr. Hammond,
owned by W. H. Goodall, of San Fran
Cisco, is coming up to measure speed with
the unbeaten daughter of McKinney. W,
A. Clark, Jr., of Montana, son of the
millionaire Senator from that state, has
entries in this race that will likely be
seen in the front row. Besides these- there
are some good entries from Idaho, Colo
rado, "Washington and Oregon. The one
thing about the harness eevnts at the
fair is the fact that the horses entered
there are owned and controlled by a
wealthy class who are out for the sport
and each horse will be seen trying his
best for the goal. The Lewis and Clark
stake will be on Portland day, Thursday,
September 17. The Southern Pacific Com-
pany will run an excursion on that day
from Portland and return, placing the
fair, including admission to the fair and
races at $1.40. There will be other feat
lfres of special Interest at the, fair on
this day.

Following are the entries and the days
each race will be raced, which shows that
every day will be a big one.

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 14.
racing, 2:20 Class, Two in Three,

?500.
A. T. Van De Vanter. ch. g. Harry Hurst,

by
"William Miller, b. g. Maplemont, by

Leaf.
H. H. Helman, b. m. Portia Knight, by

Prince. .
A. M. Carr, ch. m,' Christobel, by Chas.

a.

D. A. Warner, blk. High Ball, by

John Silvia, b. m. Polka Dot, by Mendocino-Ant- e
Volo; b. in. Economizer, by Chas. Derby-Ech- o.-

E. E. Tilden. b. g. .ortcford. by Caution-Warwic- k

Maid; b. s. Nortwood, by Del

TV. O. Trine, b. e. Aldace, by Lovelace-Alta-

J. T. Turner, b. g. Vision, by Vanquish-Unknow- n.

Trotting, 2:25 Class, Two In Three,
?500.

A M. Carr, b. m. Bay Leaf, byTelephone-Plane- t.

Fred Booker, b. s. Mark llannabus (formerly
Mark Hanna), by Planter-Kitt- y Ham.

Thomas H. Brents, b. m. Beladl, by
b. m. Helen Norte, by Del

Norte-Cautto-

Charles X. O'Brien, Monicrat by "Woodman-Nor- a
D.

J. A Richardson, ch. g. Getaway, by
Prince; b. g. Swirt B., by Stam

E. E. Tilden, b.- s. Package, by Pactolus-Phalla- s.

J. A Jones, blk. s. Capt Jones, by

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 15.
Trottinsr, Trro in

Three, GOO.
West & Bartlet, ch. c. Royal Satin, by Bon-ner--

M.
0. E. Krause, b. c Judge Nation, by Tounjt

6alisbury-Clou-

J. A Jones, blk. c The Ravin, by Capt.
r; blk. c Dr. Jones, by Capt.
t.

Elmer Hogoboom, b. c. Kentucky Babe, by
Kentucky e.

A T. "Webb. br. c Dave Hanna, by Mark
Hanna-Bessl- e.

H. H. Helman, b. f. Lovely Dell, by
Dell.

"W. M. Patterson, blk. f. Kitty B., by

"W, J. Johnson, br. g. Briar Bush, by

Pacing, Inland Empire Stake,, Three-Year-Ol-

Trro in Three, $500.
"W. L. "Whltmore, b. m. Hallife Hinges, by

Prlcemont-Antrl-

C. M. O'Brien, blk. m. Bessie L., by Mon-
tana Director.

E. B. Tongue, ch, in. Lottie B., br Lovelac-
e-Fred Hambleton.

Charles Naylor, b. c'King Alexis, by Alexis-Meredit-

H. B. Rutherford, b. g. Lona Norte, "by "Del

Austin Lafterty, b." m. Ruth Elenbre by
Eunrjse-Unknow-

J. P. Sllva, b. f. Economizer, by Chas
Derby-Ech-

J. A Richardson, b. f. Delia Norte, by Del
Norte-Slyett-

Joe Huber. br. f. Rita Huber. by Bozeman-KentUck- y

Volunteer.
1. C. Mosher, ch. s. Tidal Wave, by Nut- -'

wood
T. L. Davidson, Jr.. Jessie M., by Del

d.

Dr. D. H. Yount, Annex, by Alexis-Antri-

Pacing:, Two-Year-OI- Tvro in
Three, $400.

J. "W. Lawton, b. g. Robert L., by
Mistletoe.

Wes" Redmond, Jj.'c. Alto Lace," by Lovelace-Alto- o.

Van De Vanter Stock Farm, br. c. Frank
"West, by "Westfleld-An- n Alene.

"W. L. "Whltmore, b. g. Pricemark, by
Vaughn; blk. g. pricelist, by

Prlcemont-MIs- s Mann.
E. m. Tongue, br. f. Loveless, by Loveloce-Roxi- c.

G. J. Rohse, ch. g. tree Love, by Lovelace-Mau- d.'
William Hogoboom, ch. c. Glen H., by

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10.
Pacing, 2x11, Three in Five, ?1,000.

W. G. Durfce, br. s. Zolock, by McKlnney-Gazell- e;

br. m. Reta H., by McKlnney-Prompte- r.

J. W. Miller, b. m. Martha B.. by Ashland
Wilkes-Carri- e B.

John Lance, ch. g. Sam Bowers, by Hamb

S. S. Bailey, b. m. Oma A, by Dlctatus-Directo- r;

ch. s. Tidal Wave, by Nutwood
y.

E. J. Dyer, b. g. Le Rol, by Altamcnt-Ophi- r.

Robert A Smith, br. m. Eagletta, by

H. W. Goodall, b. g. Rajah, by Chas. Derby-Ge- n.

Benton.
A M. Carr, b. g. County Attorney, by Ar-

thur Wilkes-Tilton- 's Almont
Joe Watkins, ch. g. Nutway, by d.

- ...... v

W. F, Robb, blk. g. The Freak, by Black
Stranger-Unknow- n.

G. L. Taft. br. g. Starkey, by Cheb&lls-Osceo- la

ChiefT
W. O. Trine, b. m. Bell Air, by P&thmark-Sleep- y

Kate.
Pacing:, 2il7 Class, The Greater Sa-

lem Stake, Three in Five, $2,000. .

Thomas H. Brents, b. m. Mlladl B.". by
Chehalls-Antelop- a. .

J. Morgan, Chchalia Maid, by Chehalia- - Sli
las Wright.

James McCulloch, b. g. Adimont, by Alta- -
mont- -Adirondack.

Frank Clancy, br. g. Direct C-- by Dlrect- -
Duroc Prince.

H. H. Helman. b. m. Portii Knight, by
Prince.

James Erwln. b. m. Ollio M., by Westfteld-Cautlo- n.- ' ,
D. Frazer, b. m, Roslo Glen, by Bbsebud-Demon- t.

J. T. Turner, b. g. Vision, ',by Vanaulsh-Unknow- n.' ..
Charles Sllva, b. m. Polka Dot., by

MerrilL ,
E. J. Dyer. b. g. Jack Wllmot,. by .Dr.

r.

Van De Vanter-Stoc- k Farm. ch. "g. 'Harry
xiursi, Dy ijei

J. F. Sllva, br. g. Charles S., by Alex But

J. H. McKowen. b. jr. Alcounter, by Encoun
Medium.

H. W. GoodalL b. r. Ralah. bv
Gen. Benton; b. g. Uncla John, by Chas.

C. W. Helm, b. g. Cranky Thorn, by H&w- -
morne-uener- McCIellan. "

C. W. Welby, rn. m. AIIco Lee, by Tenny
sonlan-Bo- b Lee. .

C. Whitehead, b. m. The Mrs., by Derby

J. A. Richardson, ch. g. Monroo S by DIo- -
iaior

Howell W. Peel, - blk. wllenr Monarch,
by McKlnney-Det-a.

A M. Carr, b. g. County Attorney, by Ar--
uttes-iiiio- n s Almont.

Joe Huber. b. m. Havd
Maxim; br. m. Rita Huber, by Bozeman- -
Muiutnjr voiunieer.

L C. Mosher, b. m. Oma A, by Dlrector-Dlctatu- s.
.7

D. A Warner, eh- - c tticK tii v.. em.

P. B. Mltchel, rn. g. San Gabriel Prince, by
Rlchwood-Ech-

W. G. Durfee. b. m RAt w nrvinn.
Prompter.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER IT.
Trottinxr, Three-Year-Old- s, Webfoot

Stnke, Ttto in Three, ?500.
Thomas H. Brents, b. m. Hipn Knrt.

Del Norte-Cautio- '
IL H. Helman. b. m. "n.i. t v

Lovelace-Rockwoo-

Samuel Purdy, b. e. David Harum, by
Medium.

H. L. Todhunter. br. r tia ,
Stam Bow.

John Pender, blk.
"

C. R. Reynolds, b. " "Altamont.
G. A Westjrate. h. m. Mm qoii.k... v

Young Sallsbury-S- t. Cloud. '
u. . Gill, br. f. Homo Box, by Homedel-Boxwoo- d.

J. A Rlchardaon. b. ir. n v.

Joe Huber. b. f. Ladv Snnv ,. tj

Paclns", 2:25 Class, Two in Three,, 9500.
H. H. Helman. b.

mont-Dur- Prince; b. m. Halllo Hinges, by
Pricemont-Molli- e Vaughn.

b. S. Bailey, ch. a. TIdnl v
wood Wilkcs-McKinne- -

C. B. Webb, blk. g. Prince Tom. by Tom V --
Durock Prince.

Robert Breezed blk.
by Chehalis-Marl- e Halpln.

iu. iv. Thompson, b. s. George D.. by Del

Doc Ward. blk. ir. Toropdo hr rh.i..ti.
Grand Moor.

W. O. Trine, b. s. Aldap y.v r'Altao.
E. E. Tilden. b. S. Norturonr? TiWrightwood; b. g. Rockford. by Caution-Warwic- k

Maid.
Trotting:, 2i20 Class, The Lewis &

Clark Stake, 3 in 5, $2,000.
L. Zimmerman, br. c Ttii k.. tt . ."Maud Patchen.
Fred Brooker. b. s. Mark TTniK. ,

merly Mark Hanna), by Planter-Kitt- y Ham"
A C. Froom. blk. m. r.nritf t i .'

r.

Thomas JL Brents, b. m. TtA ,,. u
Caution. sZT ' -- "-

Lars Peterson, ch. HhWa f rf-
by Waldstem-Cla- y Duke. . "al"Blu.'

E. C. Payne, br. s. Riinrt w
Minnie.

Aug. Erickson. br. e. Hamr xt.-.- -i w

Don Marvin-Alexande- r.

Elroy Smith, b. ir. Idol, hv . ti' " " "m8Tempest.
C. N. O'Brien, blk. s. Monrr m

J. A Jones. Cabt. JonM --wuaey-Gosslper.
R, A Smith, b. sr. Brlnv tc ,. o..iUnknown. Mwaj- -

H. L. Todhunter. b. m. 7.nrrr. ..i. .
Zombro-Sllve-r Bow: ' y

Harry Cowell. ch. Prifin k.. tt' urNutwood-Whip- s.

Tuttle Bros., b. s. Don 7. c. t.J uiaui X.- -Lotteo.
Walter Tyron. b. r. Bensurhn hv t t,.

Madison.
J. H. McKowen.' b. m. Etttt t v.. r" "

counter-Bi-g Bird.
H. W. Goodall. ch. Dr. v

Chas. Derby-Nutwoo-d. '
Bowel & Albertson. b. ir. Chinnr. . ..
C. Whitehead, ch. g. DeDutv. bv rrhv i- -,

Priam.
Orlando J. Ralnh. b. s. Cnntnin i. .

by Latah-Mont- e Cristo. uai

A. M. Carr. br. e. Marbov ri, t.- -
Franklin.

Joe Huber. b. m. Zoo Znn hv d-

Zephyr; b. m. Lady Spokane, by Bozeman- -

I. C Mosher. ch. g. Rca skin, bv n
Unknown.

William Garland, b. m. Sweet Mnri. nr.'Kinney.
Cris Simpson, b. e. Phil N.. bv BnN. B. ' "
J. W. Miller. ch.rn.H-H- . H.. bv ai,Egmbht.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 18.
Pacing: Consolation, Trro In Three

$500.
For nonwinners in Greater Salem Stake for

Class.
Trotting;, 2:30 Class, Three in Five

$500.
Charles N. O'Brien. Monicrat. bv Wr.nflro

Nora D.
J. A Jones, blk. 8. CaDt. Jones, bv rT-- i

William McMulien.blk. s. Grand "Hnnrt. k..
Almont Medlum-Ursln- a.

J. A Richardson, ch. r. Getawnv ct-- .i.
Prince; b. g. Swift B., by Stam B --

Waldstein.
M. K. Thompson, br. s. LlnmonL bv it

Altamont.
E. Condon, blk. s. Lord Kitchener, bv

Oscar Hartnagel. ch. r. SL PatrlcJr. V xy.,
wood Wilkes-Unknow-

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER, 10.
Trotting:, 2:17 Class, Three in Five,

$500.
W. G. Durfee. br. s. Coronado. bv Vvi.

s. Rysdyke.
A M. Carr, b. m. Bay Leaf, by Telephone-Plane- t;

b. g Master Delmar'by, Delmar-Lad- y

iiui.
James Erwln, b.. s. Bonner N. B.. by Dalv- -

Nahcy. ...
John Lance, br. s. Dr. Bunnell, bv Tnpm.

ham-Lad- y Klsbar.
S. S. Bailey, ch. g. Red Skin, by Red CloaV- -

Unknown.
N. K. West. b. B. The Cmrnnnnnrnltl. 1

'Shadeland Onward-Onwar-

Robert A Smith, b. tr. Brlnv IT., bv cttu
b. m. Jdyllwlld, by McKlnney-Conife- r.

Trotting:, Consolation, Two in Three,
For nonwinners in Lewis and Clark Stake,

uiass.
'

International Tennis Tournament.
NIAGARA-ON-THE-LAK- Ont. Snr

3. In the semi-fina- ls of the Niagara In-
ternational tennis tournament hero trwinv
E. S. Glasco beat A. C. Master, both of
Toronto,

WIN8$I0,0008TAKE

BilIy:Buck First in 2:14 Trot
'atfrovidence, .

TAKES THREE STRAIGUT HEAJS

Last Is Won bj-- a Nose, and the First
-'-. ''IsXearljr ai Close. With a

- Field ,of Eleven Resalts '

on Other Tracks.

PROVIDENCE, R. I., Sept. 3. The
Roger "Williams $10,000 stake lor 2:H trot-
ters was the feature of the third day's
racing In the Grand Circuit meeting at
Narragansett Park today. Billy Buck, a
"bay gelding, owned "by E. E. Smathers,
carried off the big purse, winning 'in
three straight heats.

In a field of U. Scott Hudson's horse.
Jay McGregor, had the pole. The horses
went to the three-quart- er pole with Mc-
Gregor In the lead, and then began a
battle royal down the stretch. Billy Buck
drew steadily out of the bunch, headed
the leader when within 200 yards of the
finish, and captured the first heat by a
narrow margin In 2:05, the best time
made during the race. Geers took the
lead in the second heat and found it
easj to maintain that position, winning
by a length handily. For more than half
a mile in the final heat the. field held
together so closely that the horses could
hardly bo distinguished. Billy Buck won
in a hard drive by a nose. Summary:

2:15 pace, purse $2000 Trilby Direct won
the second, third and fourth heats in
2:08. 2:10V4, 2:11. Sadie Baron won the
first heat in 2:07J4. Edith May, Harry D.
and Little Sphynx also started.

2:14 class, trotting, Roger Williams
stakes, purse $10,000 Billy Buck won
three straight heats in 2:CS, 2:09, 2:10.
Jay McGregor, Mazette, Authoress. Nor-rl- e,

Fred McClung, Kinney Lou, John
M." C, Lady Patchie, Chimes and Patchen
Maid also started.

2:0S class, pace, purse $1000", two In three
Locanda won the first and third heats

In 2:0714. Albert won the second heat In
2:07. Louise G., Non Ami, Terrils, k.

Council Chimes, Baron Rogers,
Dandy Chimes, Mush, Brown Heels andCarthage Girl also started.

2:18 class, trot, purse $1000, two in
three Dillon Boy won two straight heats
in 2:13?i, 2:11. Redwood, Grace Keller,
Nlckelette, Nanlta, Dupuytren, Hie Boy
and Crown Shado also started.

THE DAY'S RACES.

At Shcepshead Bar
NEW YORK. Sent 3. SheeDshead Bnv

results:
Six furloncs. selllnir For Luok wnn

Tom Cod second. Tho Bowerv third?
time, 1:14

Six furloncs Flvlnc Shin won. Damon
secQnd, Hirstbourne third; time, 1:25

The Dash, five furlongs Lady Amelia
won. Goldsnan second. Grenade third?
time, IKK).

The Reapers, a mile and three furlnnc
Eugenia Burch won. Proper second,

anenir Hell third; time, 2:20 5.

The Hempstead Cup steeplechase, full
course Jim Newman won, Manillan sec-
ond, Almanzor. third; time, 5:19.

Mile and a furlontr on turf. .tolHni-
Mabel Richardson won. Vlneonnos sw-nn-

'Dark Planet third; time, 1:57.

At Sacramento.
SACRAMENTO. Sent. 3. Wpnthnr

warm, track fast. Summary:
Trotting. 2:11 class, nurse $500 Ql wnn

In straight heats: Forest W. Sppnnrt- - "Rn.
zello third; best time, 2:15.

Four and a half furlonzs. sniiinir "nuatv
Rhodes won, Dp; Blrdsall second, Doris
inira; time, 0:06.

One mile, selllne Haeerdon wnn wn.
ratius second. Kitty Kellv third? timn
1:40.

Seven furlontrs Teufel won "Wnnrtorfnc
Boy second, Isobelll third; time, 1:2S.

Five furlongs, selling Metlakatla won,
Wlowera second. Jack "RlohPiiAn tt--

' "third; time, 1:01.
Seven furlones Dollv Wnl

Chlleno second, David S. third; time, 1:27!

At Harlem.
CHICAGO, Sept 3. Harlem summary:
Five furlontrs Roptavmv trnn 1- 2-

second, Mayof Rose third; time, 1:00 5.

The Golf steeplechase, short course-Ind- ian
II won, Falella second, Duke of

York third; time, 3:36 5.

Mile and three-sixteent- TnrH a
won, Dr. Stephens second, Floyd k!
third; time, 2:00.

One mile Lurallsrhtnr won. a nnVo co
ond, Calant third; time, 1:41.

nni mil. Tn.V - ..w.. ""t--".-n-. run won. unnsuna
second, Mauser third; time, 1:414-- 5.

uno "aiie imaen won, Brush By sec-
ond, Glen Rice third; time, 1:41 5.

At Delmar Park.
ST. LOUfs.

at Delmar Park tqday. Summary:
Six furlongs, selllnsr Kinr "RnA n

Tangent second, BirS Slayer third; time)
x:io.

Five and a half furlnncn. miroi at- xriwon, Ingol thrift second. Potter third
time, 1:09.

Seven furionfrs. scllinir Una PHf v'nt.
Mimo second, Ida Pensance third; time'
1:28.

Mile and a sixteenth T.n
First Mason second, Montana Peeress
imru; ume, inia.

Six furlontrs. sellinc A fin a
Quaker Girl second. Falkland third;
lime, x.u.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Standing: of the Clubs.

P.C.Pittsburg 79 37 .681New York 71 47 .602Chicago 6S 48 .586Cincinnati 61 53 .535Brooklvn 58 56 .509Boston 48 65 .425St Louis 39 79 .331.Philaaelphla 34 73 .318

Kew York G, Brooklyn O.
BROOKLYN, Sept 3. Up to the sixthInning, thev game between New York and

Brooklyn was well played, but three
errors by the locals in that inning let the
visitors score six rjuns on two hits, three
bases on balls and the misplays. Attend-
ance, 4S75, Score: ,

R.H.E.I . R.H.EL
Isew York ....6 9 1 Brooklyn 0 6 3

Batteries McGinnity and Warner; Jones
and RItter. i

Umpire O'Dajv

Philadelphia 4, 0 Boston 1, 2.
PHILADELPHIA, SepV 3.-- The localswon the first game of today's double-head- er

with Boston, and were ehut out inthe second. In the first game Stanley
sprained his ankle while running" the
bases. Wolverton was ejected from the
second game for disputing a decision. At-
tendance, 2206. Score:

First game
R.H.E.

Philadelphia ..4 10 4 Boston 1 6 3
Batteries Sparks and Dooin; Willis- and

Moran.
Second game

Philadelphia ..0 5 3Boston 2 6 3
Batteries McFetrldge and Roth; Will-

iams and Moran.
Umpires Hurst and Moran.

Pittsbnrs: O, Cincinnati 3.
PITTSBURG, Sept 3. The game was

full of good plays and fast throughout

Pittsburg was fortunate enough to bunch
hits in the sixth and seventh innings and
won out Attendance, 2727. Score:
Pittsburg 613 OlCSnclnnatl 3 8 0

Batteries DoTieny and Phelps; Ewlng
ana-pett- z. .z.

... St. ; Lesls 5, Chicage .2--
CHICAGO, Sept 3. Th locals were un-

able to hit clthcV'of the St Louis Ditchers
with men on bases and .three times :hi't
into easy double. plays. 'Their errors were
costly and the visitors won easily. Attend
ance,. 1400. Score: ,

Chicago ...,2'7 4St Louis 2
eauenea xayjDr ana. .tt.ung; urowru

nacseic ana u xseut, , . r

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

t- - Won. Lost . - P.C
Boston 74 ' 40 ' .649"
Cleveland ......65 5V ' .660
Phllatfelphla CO 53 .531
Detroit .:...56 55 ' .505
St Louis 56 62 -- 519
New York 53 . 61 .465
Chicago 52 62 .456
Washington 36 78 .315

3Tevr York 3, Washington. 1.
WASHINGTON, Sept 3. New- - York's

hits were made at the proper time today,
and permitted .them to take the second
game of the series from Washington;
Elberfield was put out of the game for
disputing the umpire. Attendance, 125S.
acore:

t
R.H.E.I R.H.E.

Washington"..! 6 2jNew York ....3 8 0
. Batteries Wilson and Drill; Tannehill
and McCauley.

Cleveland 1, Detroit O.

DETROIT, Sept 3. Cleveland won the
best-play- game of the season here today.
Both Stoyall, the California. recruit and
Mullln were so' effective pelther team
scored for ten innings. In the Uth, Brady's
single and steal, followed by Hickman's
hit sent in the lonely tally. Attendance,
ISoS. Score:
Detroit 0 3 lCleveland 1 1 0

Batteries Mullln and Buelow; Stovall
and Bemls.

Boston G, Philadelphia 5.
BOSTON, Sept 3. An error by Monto

Cfoss gave Boston today's game In the
12th Inning. The game abounded in spec
tacular plays. Young pitched great ball
toward the finish. Henley's work de
served better support Attendance, 6779,

Score:
Boston 613 4Phlladelphia ..5 7 3

Batteries Young and Crlger; Henley
and Schreck.

St. Louis 1, Chicago O.

CHICAGO, Sept 3. A base on balls, a
two-ba- hit by Anderson and an error by
Flaherty In the first half of the ninth
inning gave St Louis one 'run which was
enough to win today s contest The fea
ture was the work of Jones, the local
centerfielder. Attendance, 350. Score:
Chicago 0 5 lSt Louis 1 6 2

Batteries Flaherty and Sullivan; Schour
and Sugden.

ICOSTAL GOES TO SALT LAKE.

Former Portland Pitcher Signs "With
Mormon Team for Rest of Season.
Joe Kostal, the clever little pitcher, ha3

signed with Salt Lake and passed through
Portland yesterday on his way to Butte,
where he will join the Mormon team and
play with it for the remainder of the
season.

Manager Reynolds, of the Salt Lake
Club, wired Joe at Roseburg for terms,
and satisfactory arrangements were
made without delay.

For the past two months Kostal has
been pitching for Roseburg and other of
the Southern Oregon teams. Ho speaks
in glowing terms of the Coos Bay counr
try. and says he met no one there who
was not making money. The former
twlrler of the. Browns left for Montana
at 3 o'clock P. M.

TO END RACE TROUBLES.
Prominent Georgian wonld lnt e

grocs on aomc uisuu,
CHICAGO, Sept. 3. John Temple

Graves, of Georgia, delivered an address
on "The Problem of the Races" this
morning before the 48th convention of the
University of Chicago. He said in part:

"The prejudice of a race. .Is a pointing
of Providence, and the antagonism or
peoples Is the fixed policy by which God
peoples the different portions of the uni-
verse and establishes the individuality of
the nations. The uct that brought these
peoples together on this continent was a
sin of the fathers, a sin of greed, an
iniquity of trade, and tho sorrow and
suffering of the present is for tho sin of
the past a sin against nature and a sin
against God. The curse can be lifted only
when nature Is vindicated and God is
obeyed. The problem will be solved only
when the negro Is restored to the 'bounds
of his habitation.'

"It is neither impossible nor Impracti-
cable. The elements are willing and the
way Is In reach. This Is not a day of im-
possibilities. The hand of the Almighty is
steadily opening the way.

"It may be that the Islands of tho sea
were placed by Providence In our keeping
to furnish an answer to tho proWem of
the-- time.

"The negro Is an accident; an accident,
an unwilling, a blameless', but an un-
wholesome, unwelcome, helpless, unasslm-ilabl- e

element In our civilization. He is not
made for our times. He is not made to
share in the duty and the destiny which
he perplexes and beclouds. Let us put
him kindly and humanely out of the way.
Let us give him a better chance than ho
has ever had In history and let, us have
done with him. Let us solve his problem,
frankly, fearlessly, nobly and speedily.
Let us put it behind us. Let us purify
our politics of the perplexity. Let us lib-
erate the South "to vote and to think like
freemen upon the mighty issues of the
times."

COURT DISMISSES CASE.
ffevrark Street Railway Directors'

' Xot Responsible for Accident.
NEWARK, N. J., Sept 3.- -In the trial

of the directors and officials of the NorthJersey Street Railway Company, on a
charge of manslaughter for last Febru-ary's crossing accident, the court today
rendered a verdict of acquittal of all the
defendants.

The Chief Justice declared that tho rules
of the street-railwa- y company, as laid
down to employes, would have been suf-
ficient safeguards if they had been carriedout

The motion to dismiss the indictment
was made at the trial yesterday by Rich-
ard V. Llndabury, of counsel for the de-
fense. In Instructing the jury to find a
verdict of not guilty, the Chief Justice
said In order to hold the defendants crim-
inally responsible it must be shown thatthey had failed to perform some specific
act. This the state had failed to do, he
said.

WILL LOVE, BUT NOT OBEY
Philadelphia Woman Has Odd Pro-

vision in Marriage Certificate.
PHILADELPHIA."" SeDt

new In the wedding ceremony formula hasoeen evoivea at tne marriage of Katherine
Fisher, of this city, and E. S. Ross, of
Brooklyn. The word "obey" was omitted
by the magistrate, and after the certifi-
cate had been properly filled out and
signed Mrs. Ross produced a document
which proved to be a sort of bill of rights.
In which Ross clearly defined whnt b
concedes to be the personal and Inalien-
able rights, of his wife and in which the
latter sets forth the admitted prerogatives
and privileges claimed by her husband.
The couple and 14 witnesses signed tho
aocumenu

BOTH NINES HITTING

But --Browns. Make .More of
: Their-Hit- s Count,

HEAVYt S.CORE . AT BEGIKHIMG

'Oakland, la Danger; of Skat-Oa- t,

Makes GreatRally, at Is . Xot
Strong EnoHgh to ."Win Oat
--Winners Make Only Error. ,

PACIFIC COAST --LEAGUE.

Yesterday's Scores.
Portland, il ; - OaklknW. ; ,

Sacramento, 5; San, Francisco. 4.
Los Angeles," 7; Seattle," a.

Standing or the Clabs,
Won. Lost PrictLos Angeles 88 40 .640

San Francisco 70 04 .552
Sacramento .........71-- - 67 .514
Portland ,61- - 60 .400
Seattle ,.57 76 .420
Oakland 59 01 .393

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept
.rwuiuugu Lonman's hospital corps
men slugged Dan McFarlan for 16 safehits in today's game, the Recruits didn'teven come close tn winnintr nn nnoi
score standing 11 for Portland 'against 7
xut uaiuanu. i.c was-- a peculiar same inmany WaVS. Not a mnn ten a ofrnMr nn
by either McFarlan ir Graham, only one
cnur wag maae during tho entire play,
and that one bv tho winnim- - tonm irhneo
base hits were two less than the disor
ganized crew from across the bay, while
ma losing team t.1ttrt nut fmiv tnrt.hr 00
hits all that were registered.

i)Or me Iirst throo nnhm If lnnlrnA' 'Tl .to .WUAIL HO
tnousrh McFarlnn ihora en,-
uiu ecruus. iiut in the fourth Pete'scripples fell on the young man from therainy country, and he was easy afterthat. Graham was in poor form when
no upeuua mo game, and in the first twoinnings ho was touched up for eight runsand nine hits. Attnr-- thnf .w.u.t. 111. nuiiucu ,IUhis work, and only five more hits were
uecurea dv i'ortinnrt in tho nl.,in i
lnnlnes. Oakland'; hnttino- - nii,. in
xuuilu was me surprise ot the day.

reiaiiativi in it naif v.,, o
inST tlVri mnn nirni V tt
Buren reached first fan Franck's juggle ofu not liner, ixaueau was walked and An-
derson sacrificed. Fm
unviiiB a not Dounaer to Moskiman.Holllngsworth pushed a long one out intotho left garden, sending Nadeau to thehomo station.

Again in the sixth rvivinn v..
batting streak and retrod mnra
Oakland had scored seven runs, having
iimuo out aiue nus in tnis inning. It was
fio .aoi penormance, however,
and. although thfi Bwrnlta ,r,A rc- AWU.AU aiU'Ul- -
ian s offerlnE: for two mnra
"'B "e game, not another score was put
uii iiuiiuma a uuiy sneet

.fortiand was also "nil in ri .
iiuisn snows tne iollowlng official story

OAKLAND.
ATI T 1t .

yj nura, ci 6 0 2 1 0 0

Jiuahiinaii, jo 0 2 1 0 0 0faenwartz, 2b 4 2 2 0Murdock, rf. 5 2 4 1 0 0
"Lphman. c 4 0 3 3 1 0Kruger. If. 4 0 0 4 o nuranam, p 3 0 lo 2 0

.w 7 16 24 9 0
PORTLAND.

AT? "R in TJrt A ttT11.1 v. U.jjiuivf. ji o 1 0 4 9 0Van Buren, df. 4 3 2 1 0 0
Nadeau. If. 4 3 2 0 0 0
"'uc ?.-- " 4 1 1 3 5 0Francis. 3b 4 n a 1.1 X

Holllngsworth, ss. ... 5 1 2 3 4 0

? 4 1 1 2 1 0McFarlane, p 4 1 2 3 3 0

Totals .: 35 11 14 27 IS
SCORE BY INNINGS.

Portland 3 5 0 2 0 0 1 0 11

Oakland 0 0 0 3 0 2 2 n n7Base hits ,.0. 1 0 4 1251 1--16

SUMMARY.
Two-bas- e hits Cinrtnn Tlntim tit..- ---..tt
aacriflce hits Anderson, Elsey.
Double plays Blake to Elsey.
First base on errors Oakland. LHit by pitcher Blake.
First hasp nn nnliaA. Vol1o rrr - r'-r'--- inui7a.- -

lone, oj on uranam. 4.
j. line ui Hiunu xtvo nours.
"Umpirer-Liev- y;

Seraphs Agrain Efefent Seattle.
LOS ANGEEES. CJni Bonf

came commenced like a rnmpdv nf crrnr.
but was. finished Jn a very pretty exhibl- -
nuii. jjub mi&vwa wuu Decause ou vralnweakened and allowed a bunch of hitswhich, aided by. bad throwinc. nottod
leaders four runs. Gray was very wild
and somewhat rattled In the first three
luuwo, uui aicauicu uuwu. score:

"R TT 17'

Los Angeles 02100400 7 7" 3
Seattle 1 2 110 00005 6 4

Batteries Gray and Hurlburt: St. Vrnin
and Boetteger. k

Sacramento Triumphs Over Frisco.
SACRAMENTO, Cal., Sept. 3. Fitzcerald.

won a nara-ioug- nt ten-inni- contest to
day. His support at times made errors
in critical points that" were always ex
pensive, undaey also pitched a srood
game. McLaughlin and Shay were put off
tne neia ror KicKing ana several of tho
players were fined. Score:
Sacramento 0 020100101 5 10 6
San Francisco ....0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 S 0 4 9 3

Batteries Fitzgerald and Hosran: Tlnd.
sey and Zearfoes,

PACIFIC NATIOXAI LEAGUE.
"

Yesterday's Scores,
Butte, 14; Salt 'Lake. 7. '

Spokane, 4; Seattle, 0.

Stnnding of the Clnbs.
"Woo. Lost. Pr. ct.

Butte 72 47 .605
Spokane .. OS 54 .550
Seattle .....03 57 .5'--

Salt Lake 22 33 .400

Spokane Shuts Ont Seattle.
SRATTf.H Sent. 5. TTnur tpho ..ii

day, but with men on bases the locals
omild nnt hit him snflv TTN.a-- ..jIssued by Maupln, on the other hand, was
manufactured into a runs The fielding on
both sides was good. Score:

R.H.E.
Seattle 0000000000 4 3
apoKane -- uiuvunuj. 4 7 2

Batteries Maupln and Stanley: Hni??
and Hansen.

Umplrer-Tredwa- y.

Salt Lake Loses- - to Butte.
RTITTE. Sent. 3. "Wleea xenn hnmhn

unmercifully by the Miners today and
that, coupled with costly errors of the
Elders, gave the game to the locals.
Rrore: . -

Butte 2 4 4 2 2 0 0 14 21 5
Salt Lake ..0 04 00410 1 713 4

Batteries Bandelln and Henry: Wires
and Shea.

Umpire Colgan.

THE
Beware of dealers who so far forget their own interests and

the health of their customers as to sell you wqrthlcss imitations olf
LEA & PERRINS SAUCE.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,

TO

Jack Desire for a
Match Is Met.

LOS GETS THE MILL

October 1G Is the Date for the Con-
test of Twenty Rounds for a De-

cision Pugilists Get Sixty-flv- e

Per Cent.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Sept
James J. Jeffries tonight signed ar-

ticles to fight Jack Monroe, of Butte. 20
rounds for a decision in this city, October
16, the Century Athletic Club to take 35

per cent of the gross gate receipts and
the contestants to divide the remaining
63 per cent on a percentage to be deter-
mined by them.

Manager McCarey, of the Century Ath- -
leuc uiud, tonight wired Jeffries' signa
ture ana tne terms of the contract to
Jack Monroe. New York City. Monroe's
repiy is expected tomorrow.

ATTELL DEFEATS REAGAN.

Callfornlnn Gets Decision in Battle
for Championship.
ST. LOUIS, Sept. 3. Abe Attell, of San

Francisco, tonight received the decision
over Johnny Reagan, of New York, In a

contest for the world's feather-
weight championship, weight 122 pounds
at tho ringside. The contest was one
of the cleverest and fastest ever seen
here. Reagan showed remarkable clever
ness In hlocklng and and so
perfect was his guard It seemed almost
impossible for Attelf to get through. His
Inside work troubled Attell considerably.
Abe seemed, unable to land an effective
blow, while on the other hand Reagan re
peatedly sent lefts and right to head and
stomach, causing Attell to wince and fre
quently appeal to the referee.

Attell seemed clearly beaten for the
first15 rounds. In the sixteenth round.
Abe sent In a left and a right which
shook Johnny up considerably, and the
tide changed to the Californian's favor.
From then on Abe had but slightly the
betted of It

In the nineteenth, Abe rushed Reagan
to the ropes auj sent In several stiff
punches. Reagan came back strong, but
his punches on stomach and cheek landed
lightly. He, however, failed to even mat
ters. The twentieth was give and take,
with honors about even.

The decision was received with some
signs of disapproval. James J. Corbett
was present at the ringside.

Berr "Won From McMillan.
WHATCOM, Wash., Sept 3. D. A. Mc

Millan, of Buffalo, N. Y., tonight failed
to throw 'John Berg, of this city, the
Pacific Coast champion, two falls in an
hour. He gained the first fall in 24 mln
utes. Berg won the second in 29 mln
ute3, thus winning the match.

31'CLELIiAXD GAIXS FAVOR.

Sporting Opinion Xot AH One "Way
on Fight. With Herrera.

Rarely has a fighter been somewhat neg-
lected by the sports and then made the
rapid strides to pppularlty that Jack Mc-
Clelland, the young PIttsburger booked to
fight Herrera, has made in the last few
days.

Tho reputation of the Mexican, enhanced
by Biddy Bishop's clever press work, had
the local sports "faded." The fighter from
tho far South, who cut down Young Mo--
watt and Toby Irwin and IUd Broad, was
to be the only person in the ring, if one
mjgnt Judge from the sidewalk conversa
tlon. Neither would any of the wise ones
bet money on McClelland at any odds.

"What's the use of odds if he's sure
going to lose?" said the talent.

Today the sentiment is about evenly di
vided. The reputation of Aurello may still
overshadow that of the lad from the
smoke-lade- n town In Pennsylvania, but
those who have seen or heard of McClel-land- 's

work In the East are betting no
money on Herrerra.

McClelland Is said to a
punch that would jar an ox and of his
ring generalship there has never been a
question. He certainly made the hit of his
life when he beat Willie Fitzgerald and
his friends claim that he is now 100 per
cent better. He is youpg, does nofdrink'a drop and has never smoked.

Many of the Eastern fight followers are
playing McClelland to win. They point
out that a fighter who can box has the
Mexican at a disadvantage. If the fight
goes the limit, they can seo nothing In it
but a victory for McClelland on points.
This Is Herrerra's great drawback, which
no amount of training can overcome. A
quick-foote- d fighter worries the Mexican
into many unwise openings, of which a
man with a bruising punch like McClelland
can. take advantage.

The weight called for in the articles
12S pound3 Is said to suit McClelland to
a dot The general opinion is that, if Mc
Clelland gets the decision, he will attain
It on points, but a Chicago sporting writ
er published an article recently Jn which
he said that it was not unlikely that Mc
Clelland would win tho battle In a few
rounds, a3 hl3 punch was of great power.
This prediction, by the way, Is in line
with McCJelland's "own announcement He
has written to friends in Portland that he
will sail Into the Mexican and mix things
from the gong tap. McClelland Is certainly
font pnnusrh to lo this, hnf it- renntH onnm
like ihrowing away all the advantage that
his cleverness and science give him. The
PIttsburger Is expected to arrive today.

JfeTT Record tor Motor Cycles.
BOSTON, Sept 3. In an attemot to

beat the track record of 5S 5 seconds, Al-

bert Champion tonight at Charles River
Park established a new world's record for

IX:

CAUTION!

LEA&PERRINS'
ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE.

unscrupulous

JEFFRIES FIGHT

.Monroe's

ANGELES

Featherweight

As (poor butter spoils
goodv bread, so poor
sauce destroys the flavor,

of good food. Buy the
Best sauce !

Agents, NEW YORK. Jl

motor cycles, by riding a mile in 5S sec-
onds.

Fog Stops Rifle Match
SEAGIRT N. J., Sept. 3. A heavy fog

completely enveloped the rifle rangs here
this afternoon, and ended all work be-
fore the targets, preventing the: finish otthe interstate regimental match and theNew Jersey National Guard match. The
Columbia trophy match was the only one
concluded. Twenty of the 27-- teams- com-
peting for the Interstate trophy finished,
but the only work done In the New Jersey
National Guard match was the firing atthe stage. Tomorrow's pro-
gramme Includes the Wimbledon cup
match and the match open to Inspectors
of rifle practice; Both are individual con-
tests. ,

The Columbia trophy match today was
open to teams of six men each from each
regimental troop, battery and separate
company of the National Guard and Naval
Reserve of New Jersey. The team repre-
senting the First New Jersey Regiment
finished in first place with a total of 262
out of a possible 300.

More Out of Race tor Golf Honors.
GLENCOVE. L. I., Sept. 3. Only eight

golfers are now left to continue the fight
for the amateur golf championship- - of the
United States, and the result of tomor-
row's play in the tournament on the "links
of the Nassau Country Club will de-
termine the two who will fight out the
final match for National honors on Sat-
urday. The eight survivors, after a day
of hard matches and surprises, are:

Paul Murphy, Garden City; F. O. Rhine-har- t,
Baltsurol; Walter J. Travis, Garden

City, New York; George T. Brokaw, Dela-
ware. N. J.; W. R. Tuckorman. Stock-bridg- e,

Mass.; E. M. Biers, Allegheny,
Pa.; S. D. Cady. Rock Island, III., and
Bruce M. Smith. Onwentsia, 111.

Fifth Stage of Auto Boat Race.
PARIS, Sept. 3. The automobile boats

today covered the fifth stage of the race
on the Seine from Paris to' tho sea. To-
day's section was from Caudebro to
Havre. The Mercedes finished, first, the
Flora second and the Loute third.

JV'ew York ana Chicago Races.
Direct wires. Commissions accepted.

Portland Club, 130 Fifth street
Tracey's boxing school. 105 .Fourth st

Zidnjuir Cheated the Gallows.
BUTTE, Mont. Sept 3. Martin Zidmair,

who was to be hanged tomorrow morning
for the murder of George Reider, on Trail
Creek, two years ago, was found dead in
his cell here this morning, says a Livings-
ton, Mont, dispatch to the Intermountaln.
He is thought to have been deranged. Zid-
mair killed Reider, a lifelong friend, for
ruining his daughter, and then, secreted
the body. Zidmair's wife killed herself
over the girl's disgrace. All parties con-
cerned were Bavarians.

FOR
Skin Tortured

Babies
Rest for Tired

Mothers

In Baths With

TSOArV
And gentle applications of Cuticur
Ointment, purest aud sweetest of
emollients and ereatest of skin
This is th nnrpqt: nwiiff ms
Bpeedy, permanent and economical treat-
ment for torturing, disfiguring, itching,
burning, bleeding, soaly, crusted and
pimply skin and scaln hnmnnn
mas, rashes and irritations, with los of
hair, of infants and children, as well as
adults, and is sure to succeed wh n alt
other remedies and physicians fall. '

aummer cures are speedy, permanent
snd economical.
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